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Ikmama is to hold her State election

in Oclrhcr The people voted an

amendment to tlie qooslihiiion clianp
inp flic election to November but tlie

Supreme Court decides that it mubt be

LcM

Tnr State Pemcratio Convention
appointed Thos Ta Jones of Covintj

tii and A K Hichsrda of Louisville
0irrtors for tlie Stato at larpe and
Tiidco James D White Elector for

the 1st Congressional District

Parson Garfield will find his mtn
Arthur a dead weight in New York
and other Enstcrn States where the
record of tJiat lato custom houe official
is well nuwn Of ail the machinery
politicians in the Ensf Arthur ranks
an the mot t tricicy and unscrupulous

We suppofe the Hon Oscar Turner
nill canvass the District just the same
without opposition ce with it It will
give him more time to canvass for the
national ticket If however he pro
poses to retire to tho peace and quiet
of hie Sabine farm wc must trot 6orce
fellow opt just to make it lively

The political pot begins to boil and
it nill soon be slopping over It be ¬

hooves jo all to use jour utmost en
deavor to keep your tamper for the
next few months It will be hard to
do perhaps but you must make up

jour mind to bear and forbpar and in
the end you nill come out with a clear
conscience and more friend

What has become df the great
Jlichcnond and Southwestern Railroad
Tfbteh made such a flourish last viin

ri Jt ws to enter Kentucky at
Icuud Gprrith one hundred million
dollars and scatter the samo ou direet
cod lateral linen the length and
liroadfii of thtf State to a terminus on

the lisisfippi ia the county of Ful ¬

ton

The nomination of Garfield has sira

pjificd the problem of snecos for the
Democrats We arc nov uro of the
ISO electoral votes of tho Southern
fctstcs This leaves us only 17 votes

to obtain from tho Northern StMes to

tcure the 185 necessary to a choice

Ti iiil
WTST rtnjXw VTQ2S56 tSSlnsoucclicut Indiana 15

Tits Republican in Indiana is

painfully weak and there is every
probability that it will be beaten Por-

ter the Ilepublicau candidate for Gov

ernor is an office bolder in the Federal
Treasury Department who has made

practice of breaking Hayes civil ser
vice order No 1 and Hanna
date for Lieutenant Governor is an
obs curo coactry lawyer of recognized
mediocrity

Gnrftclds Record
Although the Republicans express

themselves as highly pleased with Gar
field as a Presidential candidate it

cannot be denied that he has a vulncr
able record His connection with the
infamous to commission which

placed Hayes in the chair that belonged
to Samuel J Tilden the DeGolycr
pavement rascality end Credit Mobil

Her business are matters that the Re-

publican

¬

nominee will be called upon

to explain

TtlflenN ITithdraiTa
The letter of Mr Tilden withdraw

ing from the candidacy for tho Demo-

cratic

¬

nomination for the Presidency
is a masterly letter like all the papers
which have emanated from his hand
Whatever may eventuate or has from

it it must crown the name and fame of

Samuel J Tildeu with laurels No
party leader has ever been so roundly
and terribly abucd and the great mag
nanimity shown by him in this letter
stamps him not only as a statesman
but as a grand old patriot as well

VJIiy Srjuiour SJcetlucd
No other party chieftain no oher

American citizen ever raised himsell
to the high position of declining the
nomination for President from a great
party a contrast docs his it
tnple present alongside that of Grant
reaching out for a third term Sey

mour could hare been nominated with
fplendid acclaim His name was the
one name to which persona ambition
would uvo been compelled to bow

and wLtch would lime made Demo

cratic tueces doubly assured Io view

of this situation how noble how graud
ly great iu him to waive this chance
of power The lollowicg extract from

a dispatch published by the Cincinnati
Enquirer the day beforo tho assembling
of the Cincinnati Convention viewed

by all the surrounding is certainly
splendid and beautiul incident in the
biatoy of American politics and in

the history of this grand old Democrat
now over three ucore aud ten Mr
Seymour telegraphs

I cannot accept the nomination if it is
made under any circumstances I am
able do tbe duties of any oQae I hope
my name will noi be presented at Cincin-
nati

¬

in any way I have never said 1

Mould accepts nomination nor Lave I
Laa vingly intimated I would I rely up

veu to eet mc right with the delegates
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PinST DISPATCH

Cincinnati June 22 1 r St The
Convention was called to orflerat 12 40
Judge Hoadley of Cincinnati is tem
porary chairman When ho took the
chair he vrai received with loud cheers
He made u brief peechtothe Conven ¬

tion in which ho said he would be
neither the friend nor the foe of any
candidate in hta ruling Ho said De
mocracy was eternal andwould not be
affected by the success o tiiefailure
ofthe nominee of this Convention
His reference to the namee Tildcn
was received greatfalitje the
delegates
and wav

ICUQBUHIUOnnHliiiiiHlKchiets tie predicted tfTcsuccess o

the nominee of this Convention His
reference to a thitd term thows that
the newspaper reports that Grants
name might be considered by this Con
vention aremtirely without foundation

The rules of the laft Democratic
Convention were adopted

The roll of the States wbb called for
the appointment of the necessary Com
mittees When New York was reach
ed Kelley arose and was greeted
cheets and hisses The Chairman de
elined recognizing him as being out of
order Great confusion

rKUUANENT OBOAMZXTIO

Hon Jno W Stevenson was elected
permanent Chairman of the Convention

IIFBT BALLOT

J U MttttltltltMorrison
Hendricks
Thurraau
Hancock
Payne
McDonald
LoTelland
Sej niour
McClelland
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Tilden
Black
Parker
Field

SCOD
Hancock 316
liayard 113
Field rjjj
Hendricks
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English

1145 Ncarlv rotes turning Han
cock His vote now 510
culled The ndallon will
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taken tbe rildSSnto second Great
cheering announcement vote
citeroua cheering renewed and still
linuing

wit

unite tho Democracy North
South Ejst and West

renders certain for the Democracy
the States Nen York New Jersey
Connecticut and Indians

gives rcaEouabic probability
carrying PennFyJvania and Illinois

will mtke stubborn fight for

Ohio
Gen Hancocks splendid services for

the union rendarsthecry tho bloody

shirt and rebel brigadiers absolute
harmless
His grand record ruling tho mili

tary strictly subordinate the civil
authorities excites tho admiration
all lovers liberty and Republican
institutions

His noble efforts freo Louisiana
against tho tjrany military poncr
and bis persecution therefor excites
love aud enthusiasm tho South

ile will cleeted snd when elected
will take his seat

Hurra for Haucock

Hccliotiiil Animosity
Milwaukee Daily News

Mr Thomas Keogh
tbe Republican National Committee

town for bhort visit the
coitsc extended interview yes
terday said Youjjonder do you
why such pronounced Grant
man Well 111 tell you support

Grant because believed that
greater degree than any other man
named by the Republicans his election
would havo tended do away with
the worst features sectionalism
When first went Suuth tho opposi
tion Northern immigratiou
confined almost wholly the Demo
crats Now everything has changed
and the hostility shown towards new
comers from the North largely mani
fested by tho nativo Republican cle-

ment Strange may seem this
fact and position

kuow whereof affirm This will
certainly quite ieui political
news both the Graut and the anti
Grant Republicans the country

Mr Keogh resident North
Carolina

The last Democratic President who
occupied the White House nomi
nated Cincinnati twenty four years
ago

Grant going touring again
seems dont pay and too
early begin starring the provinces

with view 18SL

Several the icebergs floating the
ocean estimated not less
than milo long and two hundred
threo huudted feot high

estimated that 200000 labor-
ing men will settle the Mississippi
valley this year

GE Gil ART

Ills Western
Tour

TofrKA Ka June Gen
Grnnt has accepted by telegraph the
courtesies tlie Atchison Topeka
SanU Fe railrodd and the programme

his Western trip will follows
He will reach Kansas city the
morning July direct Mer
riam Park the Fort Scott Gulf
road and receive the people Kauo
during the day returning Kansas
City the evening the programme

Kansas City iucludes a niht pro
cession On Saturday July the
General entertained by the
people Kansas City and goea
Leavenworth tho evening spending
aunaay with Uen Iope the fort
and starting West Monday morning
He goes by the Atchison Topeka
Santa Fe railroad Los Vciio New
Mexico and thenceto Colorado Springs
and the mountains

Republican TeUtriouT
Gen Garfields Character

rrom the Tribune February 1873
Let cather up the ends from all

this snarl testimony and
posiblejust where stand Read
the evidence With varying degree

guilt guilty knowledge every
man them with exception Mr

i MUCK

t n

mej has been obliged confess
raa- - time had held this

and some time under srcss
conscience Iptushope though that

not fully proven got rid Now
let slowly over the list

James Garfield Ohio had
shares never paid dollar receLv

329 which after the investigation
began anxious have ennsid
ered loan from Oakes Ames
himself

These men betrayed tho trust the
poople dcceiveil their constituent and
by their evasions and falshoods con-
fessed the transactions disgrace

Puss resolution Drop
where Remand tbe whole busi-
ness the people
From the Tribune February 1573

Of the members referred Messrs
Kelley and Garfield prsent most
distrersinsr figure Their participation

the Credit Mobilicr affair compli
cated by tho most unfortunate contra
dictions testimony whioh the com
mittee do undertake unravel
The only possible comment their

iscs that had they taken perfect
upright course the matter and

refused have anythiog with
the stook occasion for contradic-
tion could have arisen

ArtliatN TPNtlmonla
You have made the custom house

centre partisan politicsl manage
ment Hayes Collector Ar-
thur January 1879

With deep sense my obligav
lions under the Constitution regard

my plain duty suspend you
order that the office may honest-

ly adminitorcd Hayes
Collector Arthnr January 1879

Gross abuses administration
continued and increased during
incumbency
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Jid
or no

ot yaarnsace have
reased while its receipts have dimin

ished uribeg or gratuities in the
shape of bribes have been received by
your subordinates in several branches
of the custom house and you in no
case supported the effort to correct
these abuses Secretary Sherman to
Collector Arthur January 31 1879

But this same collector who was
dismissed from the custom house in

order that the office might bo honest-
ly

¬

administered has been adjudged
in every way worthy the esteem and
support of tho party and accorded the
second place on the Presidential ticket

SAKETAUY GEJASSO COATS

A Sensible Plan foe Aidlns tlte
Campaign Agaiuit Yel ¬

low Jack
Four small swift propellers are now

beiug bnilt at Pittsburg They arc
rapidly approaching completion and
will depart next week for the South
wbr3 they are destined to play an im
portani pii - tf8 sanitary condition
of the Mississippi Y Ub during the
coming and subsequent sunJners in
carrving on what must be an ettei iV

campaign against tho spread of yellow
fever The boats were ordered by the
United States Medical Service They
will distribute provi ions and medi-
cines

¬

to infeoted cities and can be
turned into hospitals The flagship of
the fleet is the Benncr she is nataed
after the late Lieut Henry A Benner
whose life was sacrificed for others
during the lat yellow fever visitation
Her cabin is devoid of state rooms for
wsrd and the space 14 by 50 feet is
to be taken up by thirty iron cots for
patients Aft of this space are two
handsome apartmants for the two doc
tors on board and there are also ac ¬

commodations or a crewjof eighl or
ten On the boiler is located an iron
lank 6 by 8 feet to contain bedding
etc to be cleansed with a steam prea
sure of thirty pounds A well appoint
ed medicine ease forms a part of the
Benners cabiti furniture aNo a baih
room with hot and cold water fa-

cilities
¬

This vessel i for duty as a
patrol and as furnishing supplies to
the following stations Cairo Mem
phis and Vicksburg As adjuncts to
the Benncr are the threa small swift
steel propellers the Picket Lookout
and Patrol Each is 36 feet long 7
feet beam and 2i feet bold Ottod with
tubular boilers vertical engines and a
propeller of 31 inches diameter and G

feet pitch which will make 350 revoi
lutions per minute and these boats
must provo very fast Their duty ia
to overhaul passing steamers and to
neo that such uru observing quarantine
regulations

Leading English journals arc earn-
estly

¬

advising farmers to emigrate to
America and there is a prospect that
very large uumbors will aot on this
advice There is uo man who is more
reluctant to expatriate himself than
the British farmer but the arguments
iu this case aro overwhelming The
exhausted soil of Great Britain offers
uo inducements compared with those
which are found on this side of the
ocein

Governor Blackburn has pardoned
Anna Hoff the Newport girl who shot
and killed her seducer on his refusal
to marrv her

WASHINGTON LETTER

Something About the Candidate 7iV
Oratorical Style Gushing Grnml
iloquent Garfield Mental and Phys-
ical

¬

Characliristics

From onr Regular Correspondent
Washington June 19 1880

Congress has lelt Washington but
the Capital will be a centre of unuual
interest during the recess Hero will
be tbe campaign headers for both po-

litical
¬

parties and all through the dog

day heats and until what Mr Garfield

calls the melancholy days of November

commands and supplies will be issued
from Washington and the fierce strife
waged in city and village on plain and
in dingle will receive its impufso and
roturn its echo here

Already clerks in all the Depart ¬

ments have organized according to
their several State- - and are prepared
to do the work they know so well how
to do for the party that has so long
kept them in sinecures at the public
expense

Last night Mr Garfield trumpeted
the key note of he campaign in a

speech from the balcony of the Riggs
House but it was a note of uncertain
sound characteristic of the cornet and

who shall prepareTiimself for battle
I venture to predict that the campa
will not be wa cd with much enthusi
asm on the part of the Republicans
Mr Garfield is not a candidate to ex
cite enthusiasm Your correspondent
has known him for thirteen years and
has studied him not because he is in
dividually interesting but becauso he
is such a type as no student of con-

temporary
¬

history csij ignoro It is
true that Don Piatt and George Alfred
Townsend havo recently written letters
that are highly eulogistic of the candi
data and ingeniously exculpatory of
bis crooked record Bnt it must be
remembered that theso two gentlemen
would each like to have a foreign miss
sion or at least a firt class consulship
Mr Garfield they say is a great schol ¬

ar a broad guage statesman a brainy
man I do not think ho is any ot
these I think bis genius is chiefly it
his lungs and other viscera His voice
is like the note of war he has the
famed appetite of Boswells hero and
the digestion of ore cru her He is a

superb animal Mr Uarfielda chicfest
mental attribute is precocity not pro
fuudity lie is unripe prematurely
developed He rose rapidly from the
helm of a canal boat to the head of a

fourth rate college for both sexes His
advancement had been rapid but not
remarkable for iu an era aud area of
law culture flippant oratory is coot id
orcd a proof of genius aud a resonaut
voico is mistaken for oratory Nooe
of Mr Garfields speeches indeed
scatcely a single paragraph will bear
literary criticiMn Gush and grandilo
quence are tho characteristics of Ids
style The first time I heard him
speak was at a college commencement
twelve years ago when he exhorted us
in such platitudes as to keep up with
the times to press forward to tho van
and march abreast with the latest
thought Now reflecting men do not
have to be very old before they learn
that tho latest thought is not nccessari
ly the best thought But iu those fen
words I think wo have1 a fceylirTir
Uarueld s mental tone In religion
politics aud science he believes in many
unsound or unsounded things Jesus
Christ hesitated and asked What is
trulls If Mr Garfield comd be per
suaded to answer he would say The
uewest fangled thing C A S

Heavy Rainfall- -

CniCAGO June 19 Passengers
from Minnesota and that region react
iag this city today report ihe whole
country from Winnipeg and the Red
River of the North south as far us
Fargo aud all iho country from St
Paul to La Crosse Wi literally sub
merged and has been for a week
Rains were almost continuous during
Wednesday Thurday and Friday of
last week and were renewed on Mon
day of this week when water came
do n ina perfect flood all day The
amount of damage done is beyond
computation Railroads havo been
very seriously interfered with by sub
merged tracks washouts and loss ol
bridges Yesterday the flood was at
a standstill and there were signs of its
subsidence At La Crosse railroad
trains could not get within half a mile
cf tbe depot 31uch of the country is
lilenjly Covered with the waters of the
overflowea Dream3 Persons reaching
Winnipeg several days 750 report that
for hundreds of miles jhe British
Northwest territory is flooded Od
trader from ten hundred miles north
west of Lake Winnipeg was forty
eight days coming by private convey
ance wading through floods most cf
the distance

Whal Ills ftplglibors Say of
3lm

James A Garfield must be a cor
rupt man We estimate him not by
what political enomies say of him
but by the cKBracler givenliim by fits

puuucai jiicuui uuu nngnuors no
nan can have this t ort of enemies at

homo and be a worthy man Tbe Re ¬

publicans of Garfields own Congres
oioual District men who bad been
his friends and supporters held a
Convention in 187G in which thoy de-

clared
¬

that there is no man to day
officially connected with the adminis
trillion of our National Government
against whom aro juntly preferred
more and graver charges of corruption
than are publicly mad and abundanily
sustnined against James A GatGeld
the present representative of this con
grcssional district and the uomince of
the Republican Convention for re elec
tion That i iuce he first entored Con
grcss to this day there is scarcely an
instance in which rings and monopo-
lies

¬

have been arrayed against the iu
terest of tho people lhat he has been
found activo in tpeech or vote upon
the sido of the latter but in almost ev ¬

ery case he has been tho ready chain
piuu of the rings aud monopolies

The Republican party wants to have
a solid West at his back It takes
mighty good care of that boastful
section Lincoln of Illinois was elect-

ed
¬

for two terms Johnson of Tennes
see getting by his death a part of the
last term This was followed by two
termi for Grant of Illinois He has
been followed by one term of Hayes
and now if iho llepubican party has
its way it will put still another Ohio
man In the White House

Criminal Neglect of Olrcclorn
From the Courier Journal

The great defalcation of Col Silas
M Wnite President and Cashier of
life Braltleboro Vt First National
Bank furnishes another instance of
the criminal neglect of directors of
blinking institutions to keep themselves
acquainted with the condition of the
affairs of the institution nf which they
are the recognized guardians to whom
the depositors look for the protection
of their funds Col Waite has held
every office ol trust which the commu-

nity
¬

in which he resided could confer
upon him He has been a member of
the State Legislature a director in
railroad companies ho was looked up
to with the most implicit confidence as
a man of sublime totegrity He is now
a fugitive from justice having broken
the backbone of the bank with which
he was connected damages between
S250000 and KI0000 Tbe stock
holders are ruined and the directors
are reduced to poverty That these
directors brought this disaster upon
themselves and tho depositors through
their criminal negligence is evident
from the history of Waites career as
given in the New England papers Not
a director has ever attempted to look
into the condition of the bank until
recently and tho stockholders believed
W ii hes statements with Jhe most child
like confidence The Colonel was the

at of the inslitntion A Teller
antrassistant Cashier were employed
hui it seem they knew little about the
true condition of the bank and were
not aware that a large number of pa-

pers
¬

among the assetts were forgeries
A few years ago he roanufnetumd a
robbery and the hired confederates

by a fictitious burglary carried off a
large amount iu government bonds It

is not unil two years ago that any-Hdy-- zn

Brattleboro suspected Waite
of crookedness but it was not until

week that he was notified that uch
Rspicion was entertained Waites

operations in forged paper and the ab
straction of genuine securities have
Ixjen going on for ten year yet not a

director ever took the trouble to look
over the assetts becauso the scoundrel
was believed to be above suspicion It
is evident that the victims of this mis ¬

placed confidence upon reflection must
uoncludo that they themselves have
been at fault The growth ol defalca ¬

tion has been so appalling during the
last twenty years that directors and
others interested in banks have- - no
other course to take but to make per-
sonal

¬

and exhaustive periodical exami ¬

nations The Government is supposed
to keep national banks straight bnt it
is not done and the most effective safe ¬

guard is in concede to every Cashier
all lhat he claims ns to personal in
tegrity and at the samo lime keep nis
work under close scrutiny No honest
man will object to a scrutiny of his
work for he will take a pride in doing
honest work It wonld perhaps be
better to make the directors personally
responsible for the funds of the bnk
so that depo itors will not suffer II
they have to account for every dollar
stolen they will be very apt to take a

weekly look over the books and assets

A lanticSLnml Grab
Titnsville Pa Special to the Cinciunati

Enquirer
The first iesue pf the Petroleum
orld the oil producers ntw paper

will to morrow moruiug publi h iho
details of the Standard Oil Companys
latest conception in the way of mon-
opoly

¬

which appears to be a move
meut on the part of the Standard to
get control of tfio wheat markets of
ihs world This information is now
given to tho public for the first time
During ihepast few months tbe Stan¬

dard has had agents through the
Northwest buying lands principally in
Minnessota for which io every in
stance cash has breu paid None but
1 lie best wheat lands are being taken
These purchases has already amounted
to forty thousand acres iu Minueota
alone Two weeks nco a man was
sent quietly from Pittsburg to superior
tend a largo portion of this land Of
the 40000 acres 30000 will be bro ¬

ken up and cultivated in wheat this
year Purchasing agents are vtill in
the Northwest aud the work of gob-
bling

¬

land continues This Purcha
sing Committeo travels in a special car
and when ihey encountered a tract of
land that suits them it is at once ab
soroeu luucn 01 mis property is in
the shape of land grants to railroads
It is the intention of the Standard to
po sess a million acres of the choisest
wheat lands of the West before anoth
er year The chances aro that they
nill havo thi enormous quantity inside
of six months as the work of buyibg

beiug carried on io the most princely
uiinpr bole townships and counties
are pasln n flocks into the hands
or the Standard lv U d to be the
most gigantic land speculation that
any country has ever known and y6t
so secretly has it beeq carried on that
nobody outside of the giant oil monop
oly knew of it until 40000 acres had
been gobbled up These enormous
purchases are being made from the
profits of Ihe Standards oil business
a large percentage of which comes in
the shape of rebates from railroads
Nonoof the companys capital stock is
being lied no in this laud grab

tlrTHDESS WITJIOKAWAL
Nashville American

Mr Tilden has written a letter of
nithdrnnal as was anuounced in the
American several days apo in an arti ¬

cle which wai copied in almost every
paper in the United States The con
tents as ect out are not absolutely con-

clusive
¬

or inconsistent with the prcsen
tation of his name Still it is a nitht
drawn aud while we have opposed
Mr Tilden with all the earnestness ot
which we are capable it was with the
kindest personal ecliugi and solely ou
account of our belief that his noiuin
atiou would be a parly nil fortune
None has a higher estiuute of his
stiong points and his good points than
we None would di Iiko more than
we to hare him suhjeoted Io the morii
Scation of defeat Let him and his
frieuds enjoy tho belief that he could
have been nominated It matters uot
now whether he could or not if he is
withdrawn as his letter of withdrawal
iudicates The American has respect
fully and with all consideration con- -

congratulate the party but it also
congratulate Mr Tilden on a wisdom
Grant did not aud a patriolio
refusal to etnbitrer the councils of his
party in recognizing his own

y

liook Look
TRICK FOR SALE at

Frank Thompsons HrlcJ Tarl
at market price Apply nt his store and
J M Thompson will be pleased to wait
upon you juncll

FRESH BREAD EVERI DAY
ROLLS AND COFFEE CAKE

ICE CREAM EVERY DAY
NICE ROOil

Families supplied Pint boxes 20c quart
boxes 40c Also a splendid line of

Candies Confectioneries Etc
Fresh and at the lowest prices

KAYSEft WITTIXC
junell Hickman Ky

Hickman Tax Baycrs
All persons owin City taxes are re-

spectfully
¬

to prepare for settle ¬

ment immediately TIip law as well as
tbe action of the City Council requires
me to make settlement or on failure the
taxes will be charged to mc Therefore
I respectfully request all to settle by the
1st of July Read this and investigate
the facts SAML LANDRUM Jit

raay28 City Tax Collector
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KISTNBR GARDNER
sj DEAIC1S IS

k v fiiik

PUENITUEE
COFFINS MATRASSES Ac

HICKMAN KENTUCKY

For Rent or Sale
A GOOD FARM 130 acres cleared 100

acres good whe it land and 1G0 acres
in whole tract tolerable improvements
7 miles from Hickmin on the Hickman
and Moscow roid I jtjl rent or sell but
prefer selling cW Ll

For term and price apply to
np13 3m F M DAVIE

GO TO THE

DRUG STOKE
or

gjll jJOWIHIiL
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TO BUY YOUR

Drugs Patent Medicines

FANCY TOILET ARTICLES
PINE PERFUMES

SOAPS
PAINTS

OILS
DYE STUFFS

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

JPocItci Knives Kaaors

SBWffla MACHINES c

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded

t the Drug Store cf

StJOK COWXX- -

BEST IN THE WORLD I

BAIOtSbUsssr 8
s0WmMaSr E

Impure IH Carb Soda 13 of asllzktly Utrty ivliito color It may
appear ivlitt examined by Ifself bat a COITIPAIKSON AVITIIcnlriicir cos akji andiiAiamiiK BBtrfD wiu snow
tlie dlilcrciicc

See tlint yonr BaUtncr Soda laxrlilto iidllRE a should be AfIiKI7IIIAU SUUSXANCCS used tor
food

X simple hnt serera Utt cf Ihs conparatlTS
value ot different brands ot fioda is to dlasolve a
desaert spoonful of each kind with about a piaS
or water ihot preferred in clear RlaiswJ etimns
until oil 13 IborougUly dissolved Tbedeleta
rious insolntila matter in the inferior Bod trill

twenty nintites oriitent wir h what It regarded as duty be tnovn after settling tome
ce

opposed his nomination It cin only nd the quantity r floathis
can

dUplay

indicated
weakness

requested

oonung uj quauij

01 tne aomtloa
Cotkr matter ao

Ba sure and ait for Church Cos Sads and
see that their name is on the package and yon
will et the purest and whiteat made tbe usa
et this with sour milk in preference to Baifa
lowdcr eaves twenty timen its cost

Bea one round package for valaaMa Infonaa
tloa ond read carefully

o SHOW THIS TO YOUR GROCER
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IP E CASE
Retail Denier In

Staple and Fancv
S JRC JE ISJC3E g

Keeps in stock at all times fresh and
choice Groceries Provisions Canned nnd
Fresh Frtits c Country Produce bought
and kept for sale nov7

J W ROGERS
t EEPS all kinds of staple and fancy

GROCERIES
an Conrfctioneries Will he pleased to
see his old customers and will both suit
them in price and quality Call nnd see
us Quick Sales and Small Profits
Wont be undersold jan4tf

WDIESTELBRIN K
Family Groceries

O space to name all articles hut no
trouble to show Roods

Come and see at tho corner of Troy
and Moscow Avenue East Hickman Ky

jan25 ly

E MMETHENY
Family Grocery and

Store
KEEErebesr Coffee Sugar Molas ¬

Bacon c to be
found in Hickman Having no partner
to divide profits with wtU sell goods the
cheaper Speciality in Coffees Green
Ground and Roasted Cne and see for
yourself

CafCountry produce of all kinds taken
in exchange for goods or Cash maris

HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS
HICKMAN KT

DEAiER IS

talian and American Marble
MONUMENTS TOMB AND GRAVE

STONES
received a fine lot of Amer ¬

HAVING Italian Marble I am pre-
pared

¬

to fill all orders Call and examine
our work

EJ3rders from the country rrolaPl7
filled mayJB

G--Xj- T hhzottsie
LOUISVILLE KY

BEING ENTIRELY REFITTED ANDISRefurnished
PRICES REDUCED

Full board and Large Handsomely-furnishe- d

rooms 3 per day
nov5 4w J W ALMY Manager

a
Two Years of

Grnianazt2nt famishes
csiracteeifcMJlBjaaodsyfto KeSSH

UK M

Dreraiu
BE HiKOECElVED

strong

rseb experimental xcrthless mactintTy
UMOriclTtawar4 tbt4Genulnowfrom

portlenlars
IUutraied mall

SICH0LS EHEPABD Battle Creek

m
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DR A A FAEIS
PHAS1CAN3AND SURGEON

HICKMAN KENTDCKIV
ITERS his Professional SerTices-ro----- vO the citizens Hickman and vicinity1

janl6

Dr J N Outten
over Holcombos drug store Ees-- -- -- V

idence Moultonst near Court Houso

W T Plummer H
HIS PROFESSIONAL SER- -OFFERS the Hickman and

vicinity
Office Corner room Laclede nous

rnchl4

De A M PARKER I

Office new Lled HotelJ
ALL operotions performed the most

artistic manner Special attention givan
the reenlation childrens

H A R T Tyler
Attorneys at Iiawr

HICKMAN KENTUCKY

ATTEND ALL BUSINESS
entrusted their care

Office Millet Block

C L EAOTL
ATTORNEY A LAW

Collector Real Estate Agent
HICKMAN

Will attend promptly bus
ness entrusted him Southwestern
Kentucky and Northwestern Tennessee

Special attention given the investiga
Land titles and the purchase sna

sale Real Estate jan8tf

Sale and Livery Stable

Wm B Plummer
KENTUCKY STREET

constantly hand for hireKEEPS sale
HORSES BUGGIES and

Thankful for patronage heretofore
tended him solicits tontinnasce
same

ISOHLSSHEPARD OO EameUulL
uriiuinAu unui ucnuint

Threshing Machinery and Portable
and Traction Engines

STANDARD ot excellent Amghnt
OrcinltMmta

MATCHLESS OnlaSavtnr TfcM SaTinc
CleQHur TJutrough Work

INCOMPARABt EmOuaUyoflUtatUl
of Thorough Workmanship SUgant flsiah
VGUIJ OI

DthTC
Anfrmlfthlnn Durabta iDonda fuTv frRDltf tzsixur usual
PORTABLE TRACTION KTRAW BURNINO STEAM ENCINESmth Rnd4

futures of Poirer abilitr Safety Economy Beauty entirely ttatacnrn is other mate Stcao
Potrer Qntats fiUnun Fowcr Separator specialty Foot tizes of Soparator

twelre power styles ImproTea Slosnted Horne Powers
Thlrw ProsDerous
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OF THE SAFEST AND MOST SUBSTANTIAL BOAT8 ON TIIE RIVER
Consignments Solicited

Pcf Special and prompt attention giren to the shipment of nil kinds of Country
Produce Live Stack etc miir9 79

mmmmMM

HOMINES

riin 0 U S I
o

HOUSE HAS BEBi RECENTLY ENLARGED REFITTED REFURNISHEDTHIS thoroughly renovated Convenient to river nnd rilroad and attentive
witch kept and altogether one of the beet Appointed hotels in this section

niaj9 79 IV J TURNER Prcpr

DEUGS AND MEDICINES -

Paints Oils and D3e Stuffs
HICKMAN KENTUCKY

ONDUEANT lREWRY
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Agricultural Implements
AND SPECIAL AGENTS FOR

WALTER A WOODS HARVESTING MACHINES ALSO AGENTS FOR

GAAR SCOTT COS THRESHERS

5S7 Keeps on hand repairs for same

DERTWECK BALTZBR I COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS OF

STSEL PLOWS a AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
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